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John, end from thence to the Bounder? Une of the 
Province of Canada, by the New llruuewmk Rail
way Company.

An Act to amend nn Act, entitled " An Act to 
emend the Charter of King's College."

THK 'OBSEltVKR.No. 8—I* hi* Account of Mob let received eed paid eo Aoeount of Road Aliénaient. 
lieCliuriti—Amount paid Tbomn Meniu, Eequlre, Chamberlain,

Cavh paid for Warrant,...................................... £18 0
Proportion of Printing, • -10 3

Un. of do. to 11. Chubb À Ce. 0 10 0 
Stationery, dee.
Henry Porter, Require, conte for proceed* 

iiiieaeaiuet Defaulter* for 1844 abd 184t, 10 8 8
.. .. W O. HiAiih, lor ditto, « * . . 0 10 8

.. Jauni» Htockford. feee, • . • 4 14 3
.. Coimuieeiou on £I0*J& 10e. lOd. utO per et. C8 3 0

Balance carried down, . ... HU V 4
■ . — )09 4 10

“ T Cnrl^ratulatVyUu bn th 
Harveet,'which hue reliev 
Agricultural Clasdea occns 
the Potato Crop in the pmd 
we deeply eynfptithliB with i 
mid privutioii* of bo many o 

United Kingdom, we 
ledgo with tliutiklhlness tin 
vince linve, with ftW SXrtep 
u retiiirrcnee of this lifflidti 

“In reflehting on the tin 
comes my duty to invite y 
none which impress me will 
importance, thin thosti w| 
Jeet to improve and tikteii 
tlon fur the People» Tli 
tichools, and thu aya.ein 
been conducted, was the 
inquiry in 184-1, and 1 net 
tldless timely provision he 
regulation, truiuihg, and In 
who arc growing up iirutii 
tnust soon become wholly 

“ From the salutary ef 
wlieru attended the intro 
syeiem in the mittibgemei 
mend this subject lu your 
enforcement of' disoip'inc, 
d iry punislmientfl, under si 
found to he conducive, nut 
of offenders, but to the pi 
essential to the safety of sr 
iml Laws have been mnolii 

" The recent Impruvemt 
United Kingdom which pr 
and relief of the Poor, ell, 
how far the Provincial A 
particular to be amended, 
etiinstances of society. J 
in Hie number of Immigr 
«specially of the poorer v 
appears to he also necessai 
portable to their relief.

“ U^presenlntlnii# bavin 
b-'ha If of the Indian Popttj 
siding on their LtituL. of 
delay in the adjustment ol 
1 Imp) that ineneim s will 
eucli a settlement of them 
the satisfaction of the tils 
and advantage of the Prov 
Mi. Sneuhr, and fJintlt 

Jhaembty, 6 
111 have the satisfaction 

the prosperous stale of C 
in the past year has been 

“ 1 have given ilirectim 
Counts should he laid .belt 

111 have also directed I 
Von various Returns mid 
Road* mid other Public V 
which, on a systematic pi 
to the public advantage,

" An urgent appeal h iv 
behalf of the Inh lhitaills 
foiindla 11(1, tvliu had suffer 
<d" III at (3itv bv lire I fell 
vate contributions which 
l'efr-by an advance from !
I made in full confidence 
your desire for the alluvia 
our fellow-subjects eft post
II Mr. Pit hi dent and tlon 

fjffrintalive Council,
“ Mr. S/iettltert (iml Gen 

édiHPinfitji,
“ Cmrunissinners bavin 

Majesty4* Government t-» 
the tionniliiry in dispute fi 
Cihiida. I have to regret 
been in some degree ret 
menled (b*ath f-f ohe of 
this Service. 1 have no i 
pafCsny further delay 
ipiestion, and, in the 
the Province in the JJisJ 
maintained.

“ An examination of il 
scientific Officers, with I 
the beat direction for a '1 
connect the Provinces, h 
w il b* rê-5o ned when tli 
favorable. nnother'Office 
to tire Survey.

“In order to effect a 
intelligence through the 
moot of a lune of Klee 
from Halifax to Quebec, 
GoVernor-GenCral, in a 
laid before yoti.

" Availing myself of t) 
in 1he lartSessitm. 1 b ni 
of some special impur;' •= 
portant tindertakiffgd—ft 
will be communicated to 

“ 1 congratuinfc you o 
this time Appear to bo < 
with improved mentis of 
region cannot tong remti 
recl aimed, and the time 
ing when the labors of ! 
descendants, aided by B 
Ut, will be applied in 
varied resources. Tint i 
conducted in a rigbteou# 
Successful, I can entertn 
Vnafy prosper under your 
fasane of diffo-nng (lie b 
where followed ih their 
turn of ail who regard tl, 
•nd desire to extend am 
bef Instiffftions.”

After the Speech hr 
Committees named, Mr 
éd th rt he iv.is anxious 
Member of the Oovernr 
toy thing had fèî been 
eernmenf. Hon. Vino I 
ed one Branch of tire 1 
Ufa eta of ttie country ( 
end rt was ordy natural 
ail feel solicitous to le 
been done m ofich an 
organizing tlie new K 
thnt fire present state ot 
Aonnce ; and in this ( 
fmjority f»f the House v 

Hon. Mr. If iZen said 
•omble j for wlien the 
formed, if was then 
was only to soit a po 
e.) th it such measures 
tlie Government, as wr, 

The House then ftdj

1U5PORT OF COMMITTEE ON
CORPORATION ACCOUNTS.

ewe 4 e
Hr. Ju»», Tumult, Plenum» 9, 1-1,7
Ütlnr re* li.im. «no 8ou7L«i<e,—We

V. „ <*•«* C.«».7TNrC»..r. adjifurnetl on Frl-
IncoiicsiViti!, deitlloiloii that e«i«t, In I island «ml Sey lut until lue.d»y Urn menu d.y uf Mirah 
tùe II,glil.ml. af Houtlind—the mlwflee -hid, u«i.-Al Uieopemug of tli* U„un (lie civil ducket 
hive elleiided the fulliir# ol' the potelo crop ere eumemod M#-I»e u«ue«*. fllleen of which liute 
longer doubled by eny, Uol believed by ell. In Ibe *«» »««<•, end twemyluot time In to be ukeii up 
Count* of .Meyoeloue, wo hevo the record of not •l U'eetVoUnied ilitlngeol ll, Cuuil. Ibe other»
loe. then rig*/ i/.nlA. Oj, .Inreollon wit..... ... few "»« »•" eoitlbeeed end referred.
deye. There ere ....... y other eocounte equally Ue rridey morning, fuur Bille were reed before
dletreillng frum other purls of Ireland and Scut- mo Urand Jury, previoue to their being luliunlled 
lend. I'nvato honevoleitce, ellliuugh freely be- >o the l,egielatiire—vie r 
stowed, has been found altogether Inadequate to A Dill to improve ti,e navigation vfBIsek River 
stay the wide-spreading famine. We therefore etid its 1 ritiuturies. 
hall with pleasure the Meeting to take place in the I A Oil to Incorporate a Boom Company attiouth 
Court House to-day, called by our Sheriff, in aecor- Bay, [ji the County of Hnlnt Jultn, 
dance with a respectable requisition,gut up through A Bill to nuthurlse the I rueieesofSt. Stephen’s 
the praiseworthy efforts of Major Poyute, who lias Church, to sell that Cliurch, and to provide a suit* 
received by l.el mill, » circular ttntiiinent ilniail- "die ul.ee ol wor.lilp In lien thereol. 
lug greet ditlreia In tire pari.h of Tcmpleerone A Hill praying fur the repo.l uf ibe Act «ulho- 
I which wi/l bn found In anoilier column) | «nd wo ri.ing Hie Nt, JuJin Writer Comp,,ny l„ iinpoie a lie 
sincerely hope that, combined with efforts of a oil the eltilelie ut St. John, 
more private char.-cter, a larye Provlnolal Grant 
may Im obtained to eJHet In alleviating the suffer
ings and wretchedness of our fellow subjects, 
is to he feared that crime will increase with the 
Increase ofthls awful calamity.

We hear frequently of Concerts and le* Meet
ings for charitable purposes. Might not something 
ol this kind be adopted on the present ecctie.m/b 
with beneficial results ?

C7” We have learned, since the above was In 
type, that the Meeting to day was respectably 
intended. His Worship the Mayor occupied the 
Chair. Several Gentlemen brought forward details, 
showing thu strong claims our suffering fellow 
subjects have on our generous exertions to succour 
them in their time of need. Resolutions were 
•dopted to petition the Legislature fora Provincial 
Grant,—-that Subscriptions be taken up hy Com
mittees appointed for the different Wards of the 
City,—tint Clergymen be requested to make Col
lections in their respective Churches,—sud that 
Ministers in different perte of the Province, should 
likewise be solicited to aid in this «heritable work.
The proceedings, we understand, ere to be pub.
I islied in full.

- 0 16 0
theThe Committee to whom were referred the Corporation Accounts, 

also tlie Accounts of the Chamberlain, ns Receiver for the Trustees 
of Corporation Properties, made tip to the 31st December, 1846, beg 
leave to submit tlie lol.lowing REPORT.

A. Is tlie General Account of L. Donaldson, Esquire, Mayor "of the 
City of Saint John, to the 31st December, 1840.

ns

£1)87 6 7
It. Credit,—Dul.nee, .» per Account. D.r.oibir 31, 1640, - £91 9 9

Amount colkcisd from Uefiitliere of 1844, . . 14 6 7
Do. do. Defiulisri of 1845, • . - 1 f*0 0 0

He Credits—
Private Fees collected,
29 Hand Cart Licences,
1G Butchers4 do.

107 Curt 
80" Dray
15 Auctioneers’ do.

122 Freedom Certificates,
35 Coach Licences,

160 Tavern do.
U Retail

35 Licences to carry on Business,
33. Fines on various heads,
3 Licences to People of Color,
3 do. for Public Exhibitions, 

do. Hawker and Pedlar, 
do. Alien to do Business,

Fees for Landlord and Tenants,
Do. on Appointments, received from the Common Clerk,

Total Receipts at the Mayor's Office in 1840,
Balance due tlie City, December 31,1845,

8ti Do. on Amassment of 1840, . - 871 II 3
------------- £1187 0 7

■■■aj
• £80 V 4

do.
1 at 5s. 0at 7s. 6d.,

0do
0 Balance carried to new Aoeount,do.
3 *ÎÜ—
0 No. 3—îe an Account of Monies paid and received on Fire Department Aeeesiweiit. 

He Chargee—Cash paid the Chamberlain,
., fluuionorv. Ac. ......

Commission on £14'* 16*. 4d. at 6 per eent.
Amount of Defaulters, per list, •
Balance carried down, • •

6 aw in o 
. n in o
- 14 14 11
- ui y u
. 3 o r,

0
o
8
0 Lartft Fin in Hob to, i.—About seventy-fivo 

buildings vvere destroyed by fire, in Boston, on 
the night of the 21st oft. The seeneof the con- 
riagrulimi embraces the whole area between Tra
verse, Charlestown, Causeway, and Haverhill 
Streets, covering several ucree" of greuttd. The 
houses wore email and of no great value. The 
fire is stated to have broken out in e drinking place 
ca'led the " Neptune limtse,”

6
il-JHO 4 10 

- £‘m 4 10
1

And Credits—Amount of Anesiment for 1946,

By balance to new Account, ....

No. 4—Is his Aoeount of Monies received sod psid on Burnt District Account.
He Cbsrges—Cash paid tlie Chamberlain. ••....
And Credits—Balance, per Account rendered, Deeember 31, 1846,

The nineuntf charged ae paid over to the Chamberlain, ere duly credited ie that Officer's
Accounts.

The Accounts are snide 
and found correct, and ar

E-ls the

HtCrtdiis—
Fees received and receivable by him as Common Clerk of the City, • . . £469 9 0

Ü1
01 .£30611
0

£2,377 Mil 
0 15 3

1
1

£24178 7 2 FflkX CtfUMCM pAABArii PIcitnoL.—Armtuf. 
E.'ifghTAlXMfcMT—Tb# Annual Meting of Hr 
Teachers and Scholar* connected with the above 
Hiihoul, took place on Thursday last -.lie S8th Inst, 
ill the basement eturv of the Free Church. At 4 
o’t 1 fck, v. m. (though a < cry cold day) the elii!< ren, 
numbering 24U, assembled, and wme entertained 
by the Teachers with a nice ti freshen n , con-Li* 
ing of cakes ami fruit. They retired at etm-ilywn 
much i-leaeed with the entertainment.

At seven o’clock, the same evening. lh» Teach
ers assembled in tlie sune place ami had tea to
gether. Aller tea, the Rev. Mr. Irvine, Pastor of 
the Church, read the annual report of the school, 
which was highly satisfactory, exhibiting an in
crease of 70 children and ten teachers during the 
year; the number of children being at present 260, 
sod the nuiobeft/l teachers 40. The Elders and 
Trustees of the congregation werp present, by re
quest, on the.occasion, and were highly delighted 
with the proceedings of the day, and the p.osperity 
of the School, as dbtailed m tlie Report.

Bumva’Ci-ue. —A Society has recently been or
ganized in tills City for the purpose of doing ho
nour to the Mt moi-y of Rob^at Buaas, the liltts- 
trions Bard of Hcotland, slid, ut the same time, 
cultivating good undi ntandmg snd fellowship 
among the members of Hie Cl oh, snd aiding lh* 
shiri-abie operation* of the 8l Andrew’s Bocieh of 
this City, by alleviating the di, tresses 
men end their families, The first festival of the 
Club look place on Monday evening lust, nt the 
Ijong Room in the Portland Market House, which 
was suitably decorated for the occasion, and «here 
upwards of eighty Gentlemen sat down to a sump
tuous entertainment. The Glia if was filled by 
Mr, Thomas Allan, who was altlv sonnoited by 
Mr. John Biyden, ns Vice Pieaidonl,ind the even
ing, we understand, was sp< nt hi tbs utmost har
mony snd good humour,—Courier.

■He Debits—Payments made to the Chamberlain,
Mayor’s Salary for the Year,
Amount paid the Common Clerk as Fees 

dud to him on various Appointments,

Balance due the City of Saint John,

This Account is correctly staled, and the sums charged s» paid to the Chamberlain 
are duly credited by that Officer.

B.—1 to 3—Are the Accounts of Thomas Merritt, Esquire, Cham
berlain of the City, with the Corporation, made up to the 31st De
cember, 1S4C.

No. 1. Is an account of Monies paid and received on Watch, Lamp, md Scavenger 
Account.

Amount paid Watchmen, Rent of Watch House, Aie.
Amount paid for Lighting the Streets, viz. Oil, W«ges, Repairs, die.
Amount paid for Cleaning Streets, and Assessor’s Fees,

£1770 0 0 
400 0 0

182 14 0

up in * satisfactory mwnner—tbs necessary Vouchers are produced 
• herewith.

Aoeount of Jsmoi Peters, Junior, F,*quirs, Common Clerk, for the year ending 
31st December, 1846.

$
£2,352 14 0

£25 13 2

■nüiSifiîl —
This O(Brer's Account ie made up in • sstlsfsctory manner, snd rendered under Oelh. Hie 

Salary allowed by the Board being £600 per annum, there is e balance remaining dus tbs! 
Officer, of £47 17s. Cd. to th* 31st Deeember last.

F—Is tli* Account Current-of the Trustee» of Corporation Properties, for the year ending 31ft 
-December, ultimo.

They Charge—
1846—t/sonsry 17—To «mount paid the Arbitrators in Mr. Pertelow's 
" July 8—To amount plooed to the credit of the Receiver, for the

purpeee of paying the Bondholders Uk per cent. - 
•• November 00—To Do. Do. Do. ....
" December 31—Balance oe hood,.......................................

AndCredit-
1946—January 1—By Bsl*
" Dec'r. 31—Amount

Irish Owhsomt».-We have learned with 
much pleasure that u large number of the poorer 
class of natives of Ireland, residing 4n this city end 
vicinity, remitted lo their friends in Ireland, by the 
mail for Britein, on Sslurdsy, (through (he Bank»,) 
various sums of money, from flv^pounde and up
wards, nmoimtmg in the aggregate io shove £700 
Sterling. The drafts ere drawn on the Provincial 
Bank of Ireland. These acts of benevolence ere 
ststed to hevy been performed by those who appa
rently were the least able to part with so much of 
their hard earnings, We trust (hat those who are 
bleesed with larger portions of this world’s goods, 
will “ go and do likewise.”

csss, - £188 fi* 4
£514 4 11 

149 2 1 
190 1 C

- - «480 11 6 
- 8480 11 6 

18 19 4
£853 8 C

£6166 17 8 

£418 10 0
The Chamberlain Credits —

Balance on hand December 31. 1845,
Amount received from James Gerow, Jun., Collector of 

Taxes, during the Year ending 31st December, 1816, ^ 880 0 0 
on the Assessment of 1846,

1846, Feb. 13, Amount received from James Gerow, Jr.
Collector of Taxes, being for balance in his handy,
December 31, 1845,

Balance in hands of the Chainberlein,
No. 2. Is a statement of the amounts poid and received on Statute Labour account, 

viz., payment for Repairs and Improvements on Streets, South and North Market 
Wharves, Road Ovtreeere, Improvements on Queen's and King's Squares, and As
sessors for 1646, ..... £1,292 5 .5

£708 6 5 nca from lest year's Account, 
ol deposited by Thomas Merrill, Esq., Receiver, to 
credit, at the Bank of British Neflb America, during 

e past year,
I

4760 <7 »

's 102 18 1 £5168 47 8

Balance transferred to new Aoctunt, £18 9 4 of Scotch*
£837 16 0 Ha ma rita w Socin-rr.—We wish lo draw the 

attention of onr readers lo this Association, and to 
the great benefit that might be derived from It to 
this community, if properly supported. The Sa
maritan Society was commenced about fourteen 
months since, by a few benevolent individuals, 
whose numbers soon began to increase, solely by 
the knowledge of the good they were effedting i 
but as they did not proclaim their good deeds be
fore men, this increase was of course very gradual, 
their good works being straitened by their Iwnrted 
means The number of their subscribers has con 
aiderably increased this winter, and many families 
of every denomination of f’hrisfiana have reason 
to thank God for the comforts bestowed osi them by 
this institution. But in our opinion, to make this 
Society really efficient, it should embrace among 
its members every generous snd ebsrifsVIy dis
posed person in the City, and, a» we think (hat if
its plans were made known, all who ere able to Building, where he was received by a guard of ho- 
assist their poorer brethren would give at least a me of her Majesty’s 33d Regt„ and a detachment 
portion of their alma through this channel $ we of the Royal Artillery, with the usosl formslttie*. 
lake this opportunity of laying an abstract of its Immediately after, the messenger of the B ack 
proposed schemes before the public, that the be Rod rornmuhieeted lo the Hones Elect the com- 
nevoient may bow much more good they may rosnd of Hie Lieutenant Governor to meet him in 
do, and how much comfort tfiey ihemeefvs* may the Council Chamber, and the Members having 
receive from a systematised charity, obeyed, Hie Excellency desired them

The Hsmantan Society proposes, if generally snd choose a Bpcakcr. 
supported by subscribers to its means and rules, to The Members hating returned to the Lower 
puts check, if not a rom/iltle slop, to street and ll"U-e, proceeded lo Elect a Speaker, when Mr, 
door beyrçinç. To effect this, one of tin if rules Parte low rose and addressing the Cle»k said, that 
would be, that members of the Society should noi (he House had been commanded by bis Exeel- 
give lo beggars unless they know (hern to be de lency (be Lieutenant G vernor to Elect a Soaker, 
serving, and to prevent deserving applicants from be (Mr. Psrtelow) would now propose John Wesh-y 
suffering, the members should refer all applicants Weldon, ae a proper person to fill that office, In 
by tickets to the Visiting Agents. Theeity would 1843 he had the honor of making the same noroi- 
be divided into distracts, in each of which ibe Bo tviiam, at which time he had allod'-d to ths upright 
cietv would have s visiting agent, selecting for snd honorable character of Mr, Weldon, and his 
such officer some benevolent individual whose oc- general fitness for (he aifnation; snd he now ap- 
enpstion kept him at home, nnbeson the busine-s pealed to honorable Members, whet lier thêcharac- 
of the Society. Members would be supplied with ter winch he had (lien given him hid not been 
Tickets at three pence each, bearing the name"! well sustained. In proposing the same gentleman 
•nd residences of the visiting agents. The agent in the present instance, he wished the nomination 
on receiving the ticket would enter the name and to be understood Mints By irrespective of party Fe- 
resuleoce of the SMrfiesnt m » boek to be kept for hties ; and hoped that the vote in hie favour would 
that purpose, and then proceed with the person to he noanimnoe. Here Mr. Fartelow ailoded to tbs 
ascertain his situation, and afford immediate relief osage in England wne e party po 
if necessary, and report the case to the President been mixed op wiih the Election of Speaker of the 
or such officer as may be appointed to attend to the tloose of Commons ; and ended by afludihg to ths 
distribution of the regular and continued supplies, satisfaction he felt in giving hie testimony to (he 
—In the outset the doties of (he vwhing age#*» disinterested manner in which Mr. Wsldttft bid 
wo«M be arduous, and much would depend on a heretofore performed the dntiew of his office, 
judicious selection ot these officers ; but we think Mr. Fisher next ro»e and observed, that as be 
m • short time such a system would be fonnd u> nnifarafowl the language of the honourable Mem* 
work advantageously for all concerned. We need her (Mr, Fartelow,) rf was intendod that the preset* 
reereelf add that denomination* and creeds are choice of House should be rosée totally irres- 
wot recognised by tine Hot rely, m the bodily wants peefive of Polities—(* Yes* from Mr. Fsrtetow.) he 
are alone (he objects it has to view.— We would (Mr. F.) knew (hot such had been the course puf- 
invife owr fetlew-edifer# to unite with ns m draw- sued in England in the selection of th* present 
mg (he attention ef the public io the importance speaker of the House of Commons, who although 
»nd nseinloem of such an Association, ami in re- a whig, bed been chosen by a conservative msjori- 
questingpjie officers to invite soothe* meeting at ty ; ami also in (he caae of Mr. Manner# Button, 
Ibe Méchantes’ f ostitafe, when ws trust (he bench- who was eleeted in (he first Uefotm Far Rament by 
es wiM be crowded with persons anxious to irtsar (he Whigs. It wenld be remembered (hat en the 
the interest mg aceoum* of the good that has keen fart occasion, the honourable Member from Baint 
done snd of N»w much yet remains to be done, sod J<din had nominated Hie Speaker at a conservative, 
by ewrothng themselves among its member# to *rM rt had, in that way been placed upon the ioor- 
eontnAwle of the>r abundance to the foods of thial *» he (Mr. F,) thought, improporfv. But if it 
eseeffent Boeiefy. | were now to be nwWrtood that ihe choice of Spea-

M . ker should be m»de wRfowt ihe slightest reference
Mr,ensure*’ Lvomcvr.—La* evening, Pr. to s political quest**,, 8rHt to be hereafter eo nan 

Fetemon entertained a large audience, many of dered in (bat light—(“ yes” from several) he Mr- 
whom were young person», with experiment*! it- Fisher would no*, object lo seob sa »r a gemenf.— 
mrtratione of some of the most important faws of U wM (rne he differed politically With the 
the F/faefrie Fluid. 0>nw of the experiments com learned Merntw from Kent ; b»t a# all eonsidera- 
smted in mffammg one of the jets of the Gss Chun- Hone of tfm nature were excluded, he should make 
defter that hongs over the Flatform, by means of no oprxmtion ; and m nfceee at nciment* although 
(he efctirre spark,conveyed ftam a jet on the table, actipg aior,e oa tea own responsibility, he believed 

Xext Vtrdmy evening, Georgs Oily, Em. wtif * large majority af honourable Msmeorsconevrred. 
deliver • 1astave on ibe ffrusdrtneds of Mr* Mr. R.tsfc'iS briefly seconded the nominstion,

! adding his testimony lo the high enconiams tbe 
Next Monday evening, Mr, F. Le Hoevt Wifi 1 ***** ai the Resohwisw h*d very jnetly beæswad 

resume the subject of " Affects non,” on whiefc he 1 We Won, hr «vs abto snd rcspectaMe maw-
Servered • very acceptable lectors sw Monday the *s* m whvsfc he bad pvestds* ever the fast House. 
«Sti* humorf. 1 H*s Horror was then led to the Chair by Messrs.

Faveelww snd Ssnkm, âfïer which he brie If* jt.-ued 
•haw he was deeply sensible of ( he honour oo'aftmd 
wwliwb m his seise’kov as Speaker > and ihet- il 
Mse/dé ever be has amdy lo persévéra in the honest 
Mfeowmttnlimva discharge of his duties : eafimg 
ioFthat aurpoee to hie assistance, the experience 

^ M'Aviowrty gained; and hopir^ lev

!*.*•***** He wôuM
dtwwh Bw ebty«w which had been center-

ÆgM; •sysstx. t e
^weeded in (he ot

WM WRIGHT,
A RMITHKM. , 
high joiinstor, ;

>
Tncstne,.

tleiiti John, .V B . Dtumbtr 31, 1846.

In cle.ing their R.porl on the Acceunu cf lh. p»«l y,.i, ,onr Ci.mmiim would «oner,ml.I. 
lb. Bn.rd, «nd the ciuz.n. «.nirtllr, on Ihe piodiich,. ,m, of ibn Coionrlllnn «..«nil..,— 
The nmonol of Rent. coll«wd by lh. Cliimbirliin. ,«d lb. Roanne, di.ired from Ibe 
M.yor', Olfic. ,rc.«d ib.i of iny former y«nn «nil lb. Rani Roll can «ill b. ,«ry rn.lefi.lly 
mcr.ir.cij, trr rain s. certain mailer, new in pro,r#H of •rr.nj.in.nl »re compl.l../

Al Ibe l>« ifcwion of Ihe Le«Milor.. an An we. paered (Plb Vic cup mil ) „iibori.in«-|be 
Common Conncil lo i«a.«lhe inbaliilnola in n «lm nol aiceedinl 0n. Tbonamd Honnifi lo 
make op .ny defkiaoey in 6». par Cent inlere* on lb# Corporoboo dabl. Voor Comirnllee 
er# beppy to «.la, Ibal U». fnlere.l b«« been prompll/ paid, mb,...II lh. iweawily of harm, 
rac....... lo «rch ewowmoot. Tb.< Ael aim precloda. Ihe Ci.rporalioo from incurring soy
fnnhtr dabl, nnlil Ural now do# hy (be Cnrporal.on ia paid off II I», therefore, aimo.l on 
necearery lo Mola. Ural no money bs. hoaw borrowed by Ilia Board dorm, Iba pa.l year.

Ho money Ira, been receirad from die blearn ferry Boil, during lh» p»« yoor, die whole 
memo, dorired drerefiom haring been rwjoirod lo non their eorren, Mponw,. and lo pel dram 
io • thorough «alaVr.pmr.-li w. howote., eontdanUy hoped Ibn lb. preMW y.sr MU empty 
wtnp*o*4t« fof Ihe dulray (n the paw.

1 be Aateom. in D*«l nre ber.w.lb Mhmillod | .nd yoor Comm,Hr» recommend Ibal Ibay 
i puWMbed m psmoblet farm immediately.
Yoor Commilloo bar. no d.mbl. lhol wi* prnd.nl managem.nl, good f.ilb may be hepl with 

lb. poMw Creditor, Ibe Dabi grwtoally dumowhad, and nliimal.1» liomdawd. All wlneb 
rtspsctfully sebmitud.

He Crtdiit—
Balance on hand per Account rend ?*ed Dec. 31. 1615,
Amount received from James Gerow, Jr., r.ne of the Col

lectors of Taxes for Defaulters of 1644 and 1845, in
cluding the balance due by him Dec. Hi, 1845.

Amount received from James Gerow, Jr~ collected from 
Defaulters of the present year,

Amount received from Win. C. Dunham, Collector, of 
Taxes, Carleton, vi7_ Guy’s Ward, £55 17s. 3d.— 
Brook’s Ward, £13 0s. 9d.

Amount received from sundry parties during tha year, l 
for the privilege to enter Main Sewers, |

£64 19 I

s
146 9 9

eta « e (front V« FtthrUim Rporter, Jan. 99 J 
MCKTlNti Or T11B PROVIHClAl, LBOI8- 

LATVRK.
V-'«rr.l#y being Ibe d»y nppointeil by 

mslion (or Ibe mooimg of ibo In-giil.lurr, «1 « 
qnprtcr i-arl 3 o’clock, hi, Excellency Ibe Lieut. 
Governor ,nd anile smveil in ,l,ln nl the Province

66 18 0
Preelg-

74 0 0

£1,166 18 10 

£35 6 7
So. 3. I, ■ ftaiemcnt of Amoonto received and paid on Fire Department sccoont, vix,— 

Paid for 6CO feel new Hone, Repairs 10 Ilu*«, Painting snd Repsirmg Enzinrs, As- 
•ewar’, Fees, See. ...... £166 5 10

Tkt Chnmbtriain Crédita—
Amount recerved from James Gerow, Jr-, Collector of Tsses, during 

the year, ...

Silence in fsvour of the Chsmterlein,

H PORTER, 
w. <1 BHITH, 
TIIGMAA HARDIMO, s CoWMITtft.

lo returnSoirt Jukn. January *£Hh, 1847
227 10 0

IWso.ernth.b.ndsoftb.Cbarnb^, £6, d 9 ««",50"u, THEOtVBGM »«im.

— _ — _ Tb# Dutcemn Chareh fheistf of Newkrnm j Cwwsaiiwe, ead Ow fam A E Bmeferd, sad K. F.
C.—No. 1 to 6.—Arc the Accounts of Thosias Merritt, bsquire, ne- *KkU*ui i **t+*et> h*otn>*\M*eunt*tnu*e**n j H**#*, , the Awtim of menant», hr the ear*

ceiver for the Tru.tee, of Corpont.ion Propcrtic,, made up to the 31* ;»«£ V7Z' tÆ I '££?' " ** w

Deccmljcr, IS lb. w»« mmn umm*u***\j »iul \ 7(h. Wiiimm J. thdatt. «vu# rssleereé
Vo. 1. I# * particular etaterent of Corporation Recta collected for the jeer ending 3lsi iM ll»H being everywhere 6lkd Tbe Szwd Up T rummer-, tha K*v. Ÿ. Court, the Meewsre -, (be

£2260 3 0 Weep of frwUfctoo, Prmndent of rh* theory wee Rev. K. J W. RfAeriv, fh* H*rrmetf ol ike K»t*n

Aocixrt, for the year eciiog 3lst March, 1»47, and vf arrearages due ontofreer jeer*. ^ oewerel. end the Hon Mr hm«.e Hrreei. Ÿtee M, The UUmng Gentlemen were elected 
anwco^ng to - £1^* 5 u, Premdents of the fleeiwy. end mart} other of he member* of ike fa*tnitte Committee.

Kou 3L Is ae le'erest Accoaat aide op to tke 31st Decear.bsr, 1816.—A mount of Intoresî j mf.oem»il member*. TW Mlown,g Clergymen John C. Ahew (Lett Vtedeneton . Joeepk II Ab 
pa*d co tariott* heads, £321 O 6 were aim en the fhntorm-Her f. Cmtet. H B. freon, tetp thehrdie; George A. HerMl Ln

Tkt CkamUHaiu Oidds— Interest received from aoriry pvraoes, 72 13 I AreevU, %. ^ ^ WandWwh ; Uliwvs Hereford. Essl N If n»*ot
H’.teet, W. W. Wether. J. Week, W, t,. Hcoed. Jtdmt Wiffiwm Carmen Jr , l>q HwnmtChii %a* 
J. M »ierfmg, J. W. Hebrew w. Hr mil, A fkemel II He Vtber, I>q. Gegetown ; George J, 
Btewert, K Avery, LJ. W Heherte, % IihArrow. Ombtee, Lop Predertctm ; AdenC, Hessen, Pert 
T. W. kebersen, W, *. Beyer, J. CJwstl end * Hornet -, bemwf lleamnarea. Pen gkediac -, J*mes 
Simonde, Hebb Pm M H P/edertcton .John M.

Tbe hen. die Chief Jmtiee opened die kntrnem Eeq Hi Jehn -, Hen Chedee #,monde. ŸotiUnd ; 
of the erenmg by monmg that fho Lord Hwbof Jomph Horewngkt. Peru. Horton - Henry Beter 
•bordé take dm chou i end km t^rdehrp hot,eg Hmnh. Very St John ; John Atnbtore Street. f>i 
token dm eeme. eddreteed the reoeimg et f ermée* frederremn ; Georg» H. Otter*. Pen, Ht. Andrews ; 
rsMe Isngsh The Heereterj then, by hr* Lord Hon John W, Wstdon, Pen Rtebthncte -. Theme* 
*brp*e dweehen reed dm mmntee of dm Generet H. Wetmere. Peer, M U Hr. John ; Jnsbce 9 
Committee held me ftceiorm eremmg recording Wetmot*. fey. Kingston -, George Wheeler Pee 
me grant» then mode towerde the différer* «éjecte Hi. Jcén ; fredornk A. Wtggms, Eeq Hi. John ;

___________ eoetemfkncd by the Hocmtf, art £tt*f for Mre- Hubert H. Wdmot. Pey. TerUtrm -, Hemsrmn
rfitfy U* 7 ***** *» ftwoe where there re on tenhrd Wmfhenpter, toy. fredsneten ; WiSise» WngM,

Clergymen, end srd to new end poor mrenone-, t^r Ht Jtdohi '
£y*> Ur a mpjdf s4 Henke end Tract* to he on Sbb. On motion *4 dm Hecretery, *esrdcsd. That 
potted from thgmnd £4W worth «4 them being dm Ptccnure Comoonee 4o meet to morrow et 19 
for grmnnow* drsnmwnon 5 £W for boddrog snd defork et dm Hefmost dfhort Hoorn, 
eetoncmg of Cbmrhee end CbepMe; snd £SW for Uhh On matron t4 Wm. Wfrght. Pen Kcset
bmtdmg «4 fereoemge booses > sod £H*j tec the es4 Thor dm Lord Hnh p do lewve .be chert, end 

« me m A ^f*done end fJtpbeem fond dm dm Hem dm Ctmf Jtmbee be tetneeted te teke
5 » Tbe decretory me* then tweemd to seed dm dm seme. A *4 focher

248 7 o renest »4 me ewdnme edtmcnmmsem dm eeecmnie Kc*et*ed That dm corded Année of doe Mech
cdéeTreesmer eoéHepoaeormeéc wtmchshews ing bs men reepeerfedtf offered to dm Lord H*dmp 

6 14 Ù dbrndheseesebskmcee mfoscmr t4 dm Hosrste en Ur dm eserdtem sermons be hesUmdc preached tn 
230 0 9 *» h< Joeoocf *d opwesds *4 CVffff end ffrnée bcéeffof the Heëntj, for 4m **mdo<ty w«h wh<th 

50 0 (> ed tbe ameem *4meerty £*» ; «rth4e dm fsesshsd be he» knedy «enéneteé dm hommes *4 dm Hectors, 
55 16 7 menréo^am* L* the yam ernesm to rmettf £M40 end for hr* adds ceodost to dm chew

; TW UMenmg Ktmfrnmee were dmm peered Tbs tend fftnmpheamgmbnowledgeddm sore 
gs.sfCJ ll 1 h ***"'•** **t 5* ■ *4 donh*. ceded open dm emrmSU to yon hnn toA&ffJJ 11 10, I* Os otMmn «4 dm Kes. H. %. Arrntd. Tbst mttemg e Hotrdogy. whnh dey tiré howdy 

ZZTZl : Oe AodcoCs repor, mes teed he resowed end cm end sffecrwsfs -, end then hestop performed bn 
A 1 ■ termine dm Mkwrow. Pemcrysr tensdrcdon, Le Imrdakp dnardsed dm

17761 8 6! 14. On mnumet dm law. Mr. Jonties ffrsest Meeimg. J. CAJHftM,
%2fO 3 G Then ihvo Meeting doss hereby express its greet
1/461 $ 6, o*\rdeet*m st- the penopérons aefc irmsddm Hesse. •

tlfl 9 7 Sy.es set for.h in dm ****** retwem ssémntsd to Hennas Hr*rn—<>w Mondes tmrarmg lest,
dm GamerdCommnwe. sod mampsmpmn. wbmb Csp* Charter Cetkooe adHopswsh, Albert Coon 
ondes me theme Mmng presents orntf en stt h. on teuntOng homo from Awe C*j, when shoot 
wdss, ad grosser end mere mended esdatamse two or Ames mdse o*r. wh.U toorernng web s

M. On manmm *4 Jskn AtsAsess three*. Pay. ■ gsndom*n rtdmg web Mm. nrddsrdf become 
Kesrésed, The* dm Mem mg Somers te espars* am ' rwssnmho and reseed to breed* U appear* thst 
muff rtiisir m dm cmrimmednseysrwj *4dm metes \ be hod been ahghtfy Anisjottwe pre***m, hot 

Tarent*, flwtss end I nppessnffy in n greet memo re rece»o**d -, end 
■ ahwewt m Am assy means nt Am* token ho wav W 

** On medme rff Am bmr. A t MetelssA Bn Am set af desssfbny bow wet ho (eh. The geode 
•SWv Tkwr She 1and thdhag hersmmtni roes* men wish bam. oe wed es e member af oAmss Wbe 
o Spvowt fermes*i Mewing *4 dm become, men ' were Msomf m nmpmr morndmeSf mode 

hw * tarde*.sow*, to tske mvo cnnatdssmmn : epphembm to dm mmscesnd the neeeest lows they 
tm Tee sppmwmwpropwmd tele made by fbs (mend. t*r tense totSbe bne mootof Amastd. bet 

tosemnoc CtMwnom-e in- ibe> logwloewi». fur no net ; wove pneemwesAf rafamd. end hsd mdfwe fens 
454 H 7 in bunwpmtre the Hmnmf. end to seeevse fhedesA ■ sW Am wry leek fodm C*y. Modes! aid

ppepisedtBf Itm Csmmrnm eppswued fee tMm pus th*»J m* >m-Aosrty e»(W bntteolmofoe teemehe
rfnw Cop C- wee morass*tty wwaij By oil 

Tie carrying one ffe ahmer intended hy dm 1 whn knew h«e» es a mbes. Bowser, npdrygu aaw.— 
ns( » (.widths Wm Widows and fhpbenesd. Me wm-7» ynsrsMd. enriener. snd hr* Awes 

ilUr Chegy. by neons of loeuvanow an dm kssesf thirteen, rogmhee wm* e Usage stvelo «4 reboise»

December. 1646, amoontirig to tbe som of

£248 7 5Balittce charged »n accowct correal,
*^3. 4. Is a partuca'ir accooet of peyroeata made for sundry servicea for tbe year ending 

31st December. 1646, penaict to the orders of tbe Common Conoco tod rne Trtnteee,
£1,126 13 8

0 7 6

Bi’eece charge?, in neemvt cotter*, £1436 © 2
*o- 5u la an accoisi flff Moauta pa d and receded on eccocsnt «X tbe va new» Marks**

Tie ChaaiMrlei* CW**j-P» d emndry Bepsùr» and Inewaoce,
And CrtSls—hmmme received oe tbu accoce*.

line# had not

Br Cn&is—Amaotd. received from Use Worship ike Mayor, being nor 
ylas of a Treasury Wtruc,

£15 15 2
626 14 9

BtSacce transferred to Créé st « tceomt,
Ka 4 Is Mr. Memu's General Accwuet Corretz, a» Receiver, wMk ike Trsst*w of 

€>,cpKMM» Properves, eo 31st December. 1646, ae fellows 
1S46—Dec. 31 —To orwam c£*pwied at the Bar* of Bntmb Sank Amènes, to dur Cre- 

dal of eke T-ntwees. ènrwr* the year ewihsg ton» note, per Bknls bosJd, £4JSÛ 7 t 
Paymewe* made for vormte scrt .cc» dir*ng too year, per order ef Ibo 

Ownoro C®3iae$I asd Trustees,
Balaace of Interest AccoonW, -
Amrjaaœ.atCaxYixv'zcn aataii Xotse iescreyd doping too year, per Cm 

airieef* rater pea,
Tne Cteasberllaao • Setorv, Is data.
Tut Lzxè Afoet» Soïnry.

I

l
Sr Dtdb—

IBIS—Dee, 21—Bv Besace or. Lai 3Isc Desea&vr. 1345.
Jkmxii.e revived firaro Has Weeding lise Msyee, «tonag toe year, 
Csrpmcuaa. R^nc* esl!*csed,
Cecpeméon Reveuivt* esCBectodL 
BaL-mse of Sn-ket Accost*»,

Tbs feiwwj Sttns received me Rant Pstortsttisst, *i»5—
Tmxt Juno» Jim»iw. Ciilccatr oCTsoee. ...

— Suatnii- Cursor.. Gr taAnm af émemxiexct «w C- C- Toigfctafe
am jerry * t*ve!bwotosr. ».......................................

Ctaabfc- J.utmmvu mkuthe -if Amaoaanw m» lofeagiNf
m dw Imu* st aut tbe* Bt$i fenosuw hw^.te.. -

Bed y theses*n Church Hosiery

ft is Excolli'ncy tho 
pvirt'ffl G overnor G 
Hi he mm jestord-j/j on 
p-y.v m ibis city. Ho 
feii-! "' °od eaof>of tlw 
3 rfmg tb-tif f-essivns, a 
feye-t inthtf city, *ceo 
Mayor. — Union Daily

The qirmtity of flou 
to Boston mi the AI ha
year >546, was

The now iron steam 
Thompson, Wax advert 
the lBui J in., for Ne« 
rigijter, and has an er

From tnt Rrvr.R 
fieri» the n«sv com 
<t iV.tl,fon;«*s on lint st 
previous to '»et. 24. 
plf t-off ’>y the Brine
nos Ayres, on tbo sup 
0t.7p - to all rhone pot 
a-it leadirt/ ro any o* 
have only served to e

From Caxtov —v 
Coihmiv , .or toCnii 
6-i, of Onolmr. On 
Coed,-1 from Macao i 
war Vincennes to Ca 
e,o\v with the Goveri 
Ho WW afterwards « 
en,I, Keyings to a dn 
dacted ns the Chines

ertc- 40 Ml
Bcmmwiik.

* •

I f
------------ m

pmd ire 6y A'.o»ra«sw Tarver, 
do by- AdbritBMB Bmda.

•bi
11

Cempwde-rp&n Aemvrb-Tfe aamnal sb 
*rm* ef Ihw Corporation Accent** nee inserted m

tZSSn^ZltSmSklfSStTe*. —liuvapi tm HRdflcill mbI'V Ol inat !,S\n, m mm or#-
IWHm* 0w O""* Cwp*** ewl >Ol

five*wot »m 14.SviT^tss-rsw —Amsww (bo 

m-SM imam M Englewi, we obeevve (be 
ftanorar *r Wsvrie Hmwev, whr. erptwed n A*nft 
Hitt, Diwbmw, Kwgkswt. oe.tbe 9rb of Jtmemltm. 
strbes«ieieb4eM»ofiW,e*ei. »r Marne wm 
fbvwnkw ef rbiw PVooiwie t, seem» ,«nw snnv 
in fgn, M wtwb pesr be rorerood re RnwleeA.

re*, mows
'-VVonWs Ot owl■ tIsJÇ *,ortf(V.

Ùn. io

£9497 H M

nThem Anemm» w-.iti the Tuoriwr* dev* awn. esumowt sn4 fauwW cornet, ned
9SÜ

D M* la» 4—tTnisim nlf luwrir G n ~ >mmr Cdhwaw ef Tew, Aur 7tw 
iBB-mnluer,. Ov dut 34Uc iBnomiorr. pdspv.

B—I» h*" Acntunr. itur the'VTm* Lamp soit Saven^ur Aotemmsnr, ut which:h* eherges— 
Coon pouf du» Cluuulaotïauv . . . .

.. Tow Bbfiiiat, T f
- Ihnipamiu* ef Flsnung;

..........  Sudommy Ac r
- - Cmmu -twiimt em jCDWT d* Hi xtf pee
.. ~ Atuuitic -if DMttiUiw» (far tfcsSft..

- Bhiiiur* tu- aem jB.^auac,

h«r f Wry
3SA The •ppemrmewr ef Aymnw By the 

»Msr Crmwnme* .» cttils^n ihe s,dwnresf mtmcnp Tnsr.neemy*tc Hncmrr.— 79« were hi«hty geo 
lUMiiv ftr th* C ergy wwirh Tarudmn ns rmsmn tided to And tous Merest AesMinunn. render dm 
UeiwrtU frem- Am eaemwnsofdmeemnSy. And 

Thwt :h* fioltiwiwy fsewtieme* cmnpese to*

Cd&Pt 1
£8 mnmgamsnr, so r»/uHy sdemiuog. TW Comew 

nn T woodsy Pwdnaog ww pmrtmmad, w n

4^errrFzew6fflw^eh-r'”* »-

i rcT» S23ft " ’ZJr*"' * "",h™ * *

"aw Z feu rf M Previn,, *. net
kT U*n*' K,nr* C-1- rt» steeiw, m

£S-*a2±r-* -—■—* ,«3S£*^,ts;a
syteas.-

Wss^MoTm4kp«M6 LvIrtTw! *U1 ytMMT »»] fo,

bitiwMiv *. J *wwitl £ ff. Tboegte, en* Mf. M enWsrtwr members-, chhonph n fetomwitot» prtwwr 
IkwtwrflHt* , pavw -w to* Csy enmen'ed a Uns* tomber ef

$ov tw rn.vinsn fcbhrws f ffesm». Cwy. Bs* i Coém an* GcmUmmn from «ntmtfwf * Th* 
TW dm Mtpwwy fftsmWmnsbsnms mods ‘ «fivAtM* w*w f«MW vem* ef ihe r«ry hew Cmw 

,.i m* «f ub- îWwiy p«w<wwta»aw- pooeminéo »osmno*mh». .s-cIimOm#iwwWovm*
«*' rh* liwr Msrbnc r : Omtonw. Mewar Ategenée «Mt* *

l- i-f.fi.t* im Art 7 amt, | «W to* words ymoh hiumvlf m Im* singing;; hi»
• mMmS CUrgymon- '—to* wnsdh fffUonmg---- sort nnm, Wit.* smWi w*» ww* nrtmwnbtc (Jf Stems*
wfftnsowmurpmeMmnsma.'* kophew. CawAand Beyer. wwffiwnws* wy

ffy -MAMiiiy tw.Art. 4 th* wwaf towtwr.-anW tour they writ wwtMnf rh*»r Inn* ewuMtahw» 
MtO-u.M.iMT d«. rbwrtr,lM«W^f ' rw-wVlW"1 wtoM» *r pAtf-mtHNit Sienuhnw»*. St*»-*,!

- «

74
950- » 4

£ttl5» 17 $
If » CmiBiw—Briknr* ycr -flanmnit Khc^miiw $g,.

A au>im: feww Bhdhi'inwr ef UtSft.
Bdîffk

ef .%***»», umix tor il-flU.
Ul>' ' ■ K>

£1D53 E7 5 I R-h. s>« W>'i»n rtf lîwtrr Wnwfinr. It-q... B*- -he» wsMtitÿ oMOar,
fiim lit» tomtit- ef rhi-> vf-mtwy h* imwiW f -mw ih* mdmpnsnsm ef one ths nnartiaai- - A» « *\,»saeat,aont+—nmmmeZn

h**e H-w*

üÿ lti..rt«a u» sers Jkaaaxux, -
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